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Police Court—Adelaide.
Friday, Korerrrber 26.

(Before Mr. 33. M. Sabine, S.M., and Messrs. W�
H. T. J. and
�Alfred Murray March, lor whom Mr. A. S.

Blackburn, Y.C., M.P., appeared, was charged
with bavins neglected to provide reasonable
maintenance for his wife and two children. He
pleaded guilty. Mr. J. McGee appeared for Mrs,
Mareli. The defendant consented to an order

being made agair.pt him for the payment of 30/
a week. The wife was granted a separation,

with the custody of the children. Casts amounted
to £1 1/. .

i

Herbert A. Harrison, who was arrested by De
tectives McMalrm and Trestrail and Plainclothes
Constable Oorrell, was charged with having
stolen timber worth £1, the property of Walter

and Morris. Mr. W. A. Rollison appeared for
the accused. Mr. H. Thompson, who appeared
for the prosecution, secured a Temand uutil the

following day. Bail was feed at £10.

Thomas Sard, represented by Mr. F. G. Hicks,
was remanded until Wednesday next- on a

charge of having offended against dccency at
UilU'3 Arcade on the previous day. The defen
dant was allowed bail in bis own recognisance.

Michael Pflkiugton was charged b.v Inspector
A. R. Love, of the Metropolitan County Board,
with having soM adulterated milk at Fisher-ter

race, Mile-End, cn October 10. Mr. G. C. Camp
bell, who prosecuted, said the analyst's certifi

cate showed a shortage of 26 per cent, of- fara.

That was a second offence. Mr. G. Boncaut,
who appeared for tiie defendant, said the milk
had been pnrchasd from another dairyman. A
line of £5, with £1 16/ costs, was imposed.

Pflidngton was also charged with having failed

to have his name and address conspicuously in

scribed on 15s vehicle. He pleaded guilty. Fined
5/, with £1 5/fl coste. 1

Michael and Maggie AnSrndinow were charged
with having been found unlawfully in the en

closed premises of Dr.
.T. Cosrbin, at North Ade

laide, on Thursday, with intent to steal. They
admitted that they were on the py?mii>es, but

said thai they had no intention of stealing any



said thai they had no intention of stealing any

thing. Dr. Corbin said the male accused told
him he was taking a lady to the lavatory. The

woman said, "lA'.i, us go: we are doing no

harm." He told them they would have to ex

plain their presence tbTe to the policc. Con

stable Hanton gave evidence of arrest. Michael
Ankndinow said he had just come out of prison.

He had a good job to go -bo that day. The

reason they \v.\nt into the doctor's yard was

that his wife was looking for a lavatory. Mrs.

Ankudinow said she would clear out of the State
it given a chance. The bench gave the accused

Uie benefit of the doubt and dismissed the

charge, ,

II. i*. Jury pleaded guilty to a charge of

having sold adulterated milk to Inspector Lore
at Mile-End on October Ifl. Mr. Campbell said
the milk was deficient in fats to the extent of

20 per cent. Mr.
T.-. A. Whitington, who aD

ppa red for the defendant, said there were ex

teuatiug circumstwices, as the milk was obtained
from another milkman. Tbat was defendant's
first offence. Mr. Whitington contended that the
court had rawer, under tho Justices Procedtiro
Act, to reduce tho fine below the minimum of
£5 prescribed. The S.M. said that was a c as

where the penally should tie reduced. The de
fendant was fined £5, with £1 16/ costs.


